
James Troy, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sayerat, CHATHAM CHILD
Miss Rie bends, Frederic tom ; Mr. Doj'le,
Mr. Frank Hoyt, Montreal.

The presents, which came from all parts 
of the province, included cult glass, silver, 
china and linen, and the number testified 
to «tihe bride's popularity. Among them
was a cut glass bowl from the "Bellas of JWQ QoCtOfS Resuscitated Lizzie Mal-
Darktown,” Mis. Pait'tersonJ who k pos- 0,
sensed of rare musical talent, beung their l6y Alter HâTU WOfK vt6dm6f

"T^tmbe^tredTîhe Nation. Passengers Have a Scare.
and the itoappy pair left on the limited 
amidcit the ebmuens of rcx-e leaves and rice,

THREEHAD CLOSE CALL 
FROM DROWNING

BIG 71/

SELLERF V7Ohatlham, N. B., July 15.—lizzie Mal- 
for the west. They will spend a few weeks icy, aged eight, fell off tihe ferry slip 
ait Quelveo, Murray Bay, and Montre’! be- where she was playing this evening, and 
fore going to Chicago, Which will be their had a close call from drowning. Police- 
d'utuine 'home. man Coughlin and another man jumped in

after the child and broüghlt her out after 
being under water five oir six minutes. 
Drs. Benson and Duff resuscitated her 
with difficulty.

The passengers on the steamer Mirami- 
dhi had a bad scare today. The boat had 
been chartered by the Orange Societies

The GREATEST VALl£ We /ave Ever Seen i
Somen'kJoFwear

Shoes at pricag 
$1/0, $1.65, aa<f52

Beautiful Ilucher C 
you newer heara of, $1. 
other sXies from

Capt. Patrick Caseley
Captain Patrick My, a letter carrier ^to

the Chatham landing the signals to stop 
not "heeded, and the boat crashed

f
in this city fox more than sixteen yeaax-, 
and one of the most faon:lias* figures on the 
streets, died Sunday night, aged ©even.ty- 

The old gentleman had been

0
were
initio the mooring line of the Alexandria, 
breaking two 4 1-2 inch ropes and serious
ly injuring her guard.

The -women dbrieked and others wanted 
to jump ashore. There were 152 persons 
on board, but no one was hurt. The boat 
afterwards proceeded to LcggieviUe.

jM#frs of these 
!o hear a com-

We lave solXiev/al hundred 
goods thm seasoijnMro have 
plaint. X Jr

one years.
very sick since January with heart trouble 
and camipHoatiions. He was a man of very 
fine character, and was respected by all 
who knew him. A native of county Down 
(Ire.), he came to Sk. John early in life.
He followed the sea for the long period 
of thirty years, and a good pant of that 
time he sailed from this port. He came 
through some rather remarkable experi
ences and faced more than the usual 
amount of dangers attending those ‘‘who
go down to the sea in ships.” Amherst, July 16—(Special)—Rhodes

About twenty years ago he retired frem Ourry & (5b., have received the contract 
a sailor’s life and four years afterwards from the Grand Trunk Pacific R. R. for 
he entered the government postal service t,wo thousand five hundred cans to be de- 
as a letter carrier. He d ©charged the Hvered in five hundred lots, the contract 
duties of this position faithfully and weld ejm€ extending over five yeans. This rep- 
tül three yeans ago he was superannuated, | agents about two million dollars, 
retiring from active life altogether. He Maritime Coal & Railway Co. of
os survived by his wife and two sisters. Ohignecto, "who are putting in a plant to 
The funeral will be held tomorrow from SUppjy the Amherst manufacturers with 
his late residence, 83 Duke street. power have awarded the contract to the

Westinghouse Manufacturing Co., of Ham
ilton, Ont.

A. E. Dyment, M. P. for Algoma dis
trict, one of the directors of the company 
and Senator Mitchell accompanying Mes- 

Wainwrighit, vice-president and Mr. 
Bigger, chief counsel of the G. T. Pacific, 
visited the works at Ohignecto on Satur-

Women! Patent Leathg^mucher Oxfords $1.65 
Women’tDongoIa Kj 
Women’

Open every eVëning 
Open Saturday nighfuntil 11.

AMHERST CONCERN
AWARDED BIG CONTRACT/

ucher Oxfords - 1.50 
ongol^Td Blucher Oxfords - 1.40

Send" us your mail orders for 
anything in shoes.

8.30.

19 King Street 
St. JohnFRANCIS & VAUGHAN

same level as the (bridge, and the structure 
raised five feet, while a new fop has been 
put on.
tihe Gibson bridge, and as soon as that is 
completed the provincial foreman and hie 

will make substantial repairs to the 
bridge at South Bay. ^

LOCAL K Work has now been started onEdward Hayes.
Woodstock, N. B., July 16— (Special) — 

Edward Hayes, a native of Millville, who 
thas recently lived in Sfcaceyviile, Maine, 
but who was brought to the Woodstock 
hospital for treatment a short time ago, 
died of kidney trouble ait that institution 
this morning, aged 72 years. The body will 
be taken to Millville tomorrow for inter
ment. Three sons are Hiving in Sfcaceyviile 
—Hanford, Fred and Havelock; Thomas 
is in North Carolina, and George in Colo
rado. Mrs. John E. Currie, of Woodstock, 
is a daughter.

Samu-el Go'ldbeng, a Jewish resident of 
(Jhapel street, mimed his horse Saturday 
morning. He thought horse thieves were 
abroad, but early in the evening the horse 
wandered back to the barn. Mr. Goldberg 
now 
day off.

Rev. W. W. McMaster», the new pas,tor 
of Germain street Baptist church, will 
arrive here Thursday, Aug. 1, and for a 
few days will be the guest of W, C. Cross. 
He will take up his duties as pastor on 
Sunday, Aug. 5. Rev. Mr. McMastens is 

a vacation.

Elsewhere is reference to a new account 
taking system being enforced on the I. C. 
R. It lhas reached the St. John division, 
too. A checker bearing a certificate of 
his authority am-d empowered to examine 
tihe ticket of any and every passenger* 
boards the train and goes the rounds after 

■the conductor. Monday morning, iit :•* 
sand, a few commend ail travelers were ap
proached on the train, but they objected to 
showing their tickets to any person other 
then tihe regular conductor; but they be
came walling.

day. thinks tihe animal bad just taken a

R, E. ISLAND MAN
DROWNED AT BANGOR

Banjgcr, Me., July 16.—Joseph McTague, 
aged 22 yearns and unmarried, a native o£ 
Iona, Prince Edward Island, was drowned 
in the Penobscot river at tihe Brewer 
sand, bank,'at 8.30 o’clock Sunday morn
ing. Three Ihoitns later his body was re
covered by Frank McManus, wiho dove 
1er it and brought it to tlbe surface after 
efforts to recover it by grappling had 
failed.

It is understood tlhat McTagiue has a 
father, brother amd sister living in Prince 
Edward Island amd that the body will be 
shipped there feir burial. McTague has 
been employed by the Bangor Railway & 
Electric Co. as a lineman and boarded at 
the Wavc-rloy House.

Mru. D. Warren Belyea.
Mtb. D. Warren Belyea, daughter of the 

late Robert Canard. died Monday 
morning at fi.15 o’clock at the resi- 

of her daughter Mrs. Robert 
281 Princess street. Besides 

leaves one sister

now enjoying

To 'be under canvas during Thursday 
night’s tempest was t.he experience of Mr. 
and 'Mrs. Geo. Jenkins and family, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Thomè of tihiis city. 
They were camping in a large tenit at 
Westfield, and a good tent it proved to 
be, for it was practically proof against 
the rain. But the experience was one to 
be remembered.

den ce 
Bartsch, 
her daughter Bhe 
Mrs. Davis of Boston.

SUDDEN DEATH
OF SHEDIAC MAN

BIG AMERICAN PACKING 
HOUSE TO OPEN BRANCH 

AT TORONTO JUNCTION

George Kinn^plr Passed Away Last 
Night—It is Thought the Heat 
Hastened His End.

In Simonids vs. C. J. Coster, the judge, 
after hearing D. Mullin, K. C., for the 
plaintiff amd Dr. Earle for, the defendant, 
eat the case down for hearing on Thurs
day, 26tlh inert., -when he will hear tihe de
fendant’^ evidence in support of the items 
of his adobunt objected to by the plain
tiff’s attorney. The items objected to are 
three in number and aggregate more than. 
$2,396.10. _____

The repairs to the BomneB bridge nt 
Ketepec were finished last week and much 
satisfaction is felt at the improvements. 
The roadway has been brought to the

"Toronto, July .15.—One of ‘the big Uni
ted States packing imps has been licens
ed by the Ontario government to d-o busi
ness in the province under date of June 
27, as announced in tihe Ontario Gazette. 
No greater amount of capital 'than $40,- 
000 dhail be used in Ontario by .the firm, 
which is tihe Oudfhay Packing Company, 
incorporated under tihe laws of Minois. 
The plant will be located at Toronto 
Junction, and it is understood will make 
a specialty of beef fluid extracts and 
other by-'ptrod'u-cbg.

Shejoac, N- B., July 15.—The death oc
curred very suddenly ait 8.30 tihiis evening 
of one of Shediacs moect respected citi

zens, 
near
weeks past and it is though,t that the in
tense heat of today overcame him. He 
leaves a widow, who is just recovering 
from a protracted illness and for whom 
the greatest sympathy is feJit.

John Shain.
The following is from tihe Bangor Daily 

Commercial, 16t:h i-nst: After a lingering 
and painful illness, John Shadn, aged 
twenty-eight years, diied on Saturday, 
July 14, at his home in Pointi street, leav
ing his mother and family to mourn 
theiir loss. Funeral services were held at' 
9 a. m. Monday, the body being taken to 
TtolMtng Dam (N. B.) for interment.

George Kinnear, aged 76. Mr. Kin- 
had been in fairing health fox some

■

Todd-Ruddick.

Hampton, Kings county, July 12.—Mr. 
and Mxs. Andrew Ruddick, of Main street, 
Hampton Station, have just received the 
intelligence that their youngest daughter, 
Miss A villa Moiran Ruddick, who went to 
Tacoma a few y ears» ago with her married 
sifter, Mrs. Charles A, Sayre, was married 
on the third instant to Sir. Harry Todd, 
of itihaJt oiity. The ceremony took place aJt 
the1 home of Mrs. Sayre, which was most 
elaborately and tastefully decorated for 
the occasion, tihe parlors, library, dining 
room and hall having its own 
color scheme in red, pink and white roses, 
and ivy, draped on tihe walls and massed 
at points of advantage, so as to insure the 
moslfc pleasing effects. The nuptial knot 

tied by the Rev. Dr. Joseph P. Mar
iât t, of tihe First Methodist Episcopal 
church, the bride being given away by her 
brother-in-law, Mr. Charles A. iSayre. The 
bride’s wedding dress was of white India 
eilk, trimmed with ruffles and laoe, and 
am overskirt of round thread laoe and 
white satin ribbon, in alternate rows, 
with deep yoke and bertha, on which were 
medallions in heavy applique. Her bou
quet was of white bride roses. In tihe 
bridal -train were Minas Dorothy "V a nee, 
aged 5, dressed in pink, and Miss Daphne 
Todd, aged 4, dressed in blue, each carry- 

basket of wihilte sweet peas, who 
followed by Master -Corning Todd, 

aged 3, dressed in a whote linen Russian 
suit with white slippers, bearing a calla 
socks and wihdite slippers, bearing a cailla 
lily which served as a receptacle for the 
wedding ring. This beautiful group of 
children formed a charming feature of the 
bridal party. After the ceremony lunoh- 

served to the fifty guests wiho 
were present. The bridal gifts were num- 

and costly. The newly married 
couple started of on a month s trip to 
Vancouver, Victoria and other cities and 
will include a sail around Vancouver Isl
and, after which they will settle down in 
Tacoma, where Mr. Todd is a partner in 
a large grocery concern.

Mis. Todd, known to her nearest friends 
as Doll Rudddck, has a large circle of rela
tives and firemds in St. Martins, Upham, 
Hampton, Sussex, Moncton, St. John amd 
other places in this province. Mr. Sayre 
is also well known in the railway town, 
where his father, Mr. Jame- Sayre, filled 
an important position on the I. C. R. 
staff for some years.

mg a 
were

eon was

Patterson-Pollen.

Newcastle, N. B., July 14—A very prêt; y 
wedding "was solemnized Tuesday afternoon 
at 2.30 o’clock at tihe home of the bride's 
parents, when Miss Linda, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Harris Fallen and Harry 
Patterson, assistant manager of the Bank 
of Nova Scotia, Chicago, -were married.

The trçâde, who is a petite brunette, en
tered the drawing room on her father’s 
arm, to the strains of the Izhengrin W ed- 
ding March. She looked extremely sweet 
amd dainty in a princess gown of white em
broidered net over chiffon, with a slip of 
white silk, and carried a shower bouquet 
of rosea.

performed by theThe. ceremony was 
Rev. Duncam Henderson, of Chatham. The 
bride and groom stood under a bell of wild 
columbine and roses. The same flower» 

used in decorating tihe rooms.were
After 'the ceremony there was an infor

mai reception. The guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Patterson, Mieses Battenson, George 
Patiterson, Oaunpbellton ; Rev. Duncan and 
Mrs. Henderson, Chatham; Mrs. Elliott, 
tihe Mieses Ettiotit, Mice Orabb. Mrs. At
kinson, Woodstodk ; Mr. and Mrs. Robin- 
eon, the Mieses Robinson, Mrs. Wm. 
Watt, Mrs. and Mies Harley, Mr. and Mrs.
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training had not held any meetings be- 
of the illness of Trustee Maxwell.SCHOOL CENSUS 

IH SEPTEMBER
cause
In view of tihis the chairman appointed 
Trustee Keeffe on the committee, Mr. 
Bullock meanwhile to aot as chairman.

The following is tihe secretary's report 
for June: Total enrollment, 7.266; aver
age daily attendance, 5,843, a percentage of
81.

BIGGEST RE EVERTrustees Decide to Begin En-j 
umeration on 17th of 

That Month.
Tug Wm. Murray Tows in 1,600,000 

Feet of Logs from Little River.
There is now lying dm South Bay a raft 

of logs which is said tio cover more water 
•than any previous raft which has been 
brought down the River St. John. The 
steam tug William Murray, owned by 
James Holly & Sons, arrived in the bay 
with the raft in tow last everting. The 
huge mass of lumber is composed of 250,- 
000 pieces, and is calculated to contain 
1,600,000 feet. The logs have been brought 
■down from Little River and make up the 
largest raft ever taken from the looainty. 
In several places, «before leaving the 
stream, «the raft completely covered the 
iriver tfr
ago today since tihe William Murray left 
St. John to «tow the raft. Captain P. Gal
lagher de said tio be particularly proud of 
the "«lay tihe steamer managed to control 
the enormous weight behind her.

î

ONE ENUMERATOR
FOR EACH WARD

Marks First Steps Towards Compul
sory Education—No Truant Officer 
for the Present,'but an Application 
Has Been Received—Manual Train
ing Committee Has Yet to Meet.

i
The board of school trustees, ait a 

special meeting last might, discussed some 
of the preliminary work necessary before 
tihe compulsory education act can be put in' 
force in this city. It was decided that tihe 
enumeration of tihe children of school age,

bank to bank. It is a weekam

; called for under the section, be com- 
kmenced cm Sept. 17. There will be one 
.enumerator for each •ward, who will be 
Iparid mot exceeding $2 a,day.
1 Those present last evening besides the 
(chairman, A. I. Trueman, were Mrs. 8-kin- 
fener, Mrs. Dever, ' Messrs. Keeffe, Allan,

Supt. Bridges
Was also present. After the meeting 
: called tio order, tihe chairman read over 
ittihose sedbions of tihe act which related to 
j*he first steps tio be taken by*tihe board.

The question of engaging an enumerator 
or enumerations was firot discussed.

Tnwtee Russell pointed out that tihe ap- been taken by \ViMdam Daley, 
-jpoinlting of any one now was a waste of it wyj be remembered that Mr. Daley 
:tfiane. Many families in the various wards purchased tihe stands in the centre aisle,
| are out of (town, and it would mean going ^nd since tihait time they have remained 
\over the came ground twice. He moved unoccupied. One day the latter parti of 
tihat tihe actual enum-eratidon begin Sept, last week the trouble arose when the
fl7. This was agreed to. owner of «the stands observed a sack of

The number of enumerations tio be em- produce lying under one of «the stands, 
.ployed was next considered, and after a Mr. Daley stabes tihait he pushed tihe sack 
'great deal of «talk it was derided, on mo- twice wiltih his feet from under tihe stand, 
'toon of Mr. Rut»ell, tio employ one in each but as many times it was put back. The 
of the thirteen wands, with a chief who last tdme Clerk Dunham, of the City

i would be directly responsible to the Market, said that if the men wanted the 
,mouia ue emeu j, "the market they must have it.

It was the feeling of the board that this and accordingly he placed his fo^ on the 
ctoef mnroLtor should be a permanent suck and kept it under the stand, «I- 
C'Ld enumeranOT snouM though Mr. Daley ordered the produce re-

.official of the board, and act as cfiiet m Nat (having comjJiEd with the re-
|Bpeotor a£>nkh3’ quest Mr. Daley ..made out his bill and
j-meetmgs. presented it to tihe owner of the sack,
suggested. It was not thought nec ary one of the oonnmesaon

_ ; to appoint a topant oflicer just yet linns ^ ^ ltiieir etanri6 by the
subject was very little discussed, but some ^,r Mcy. The latter states that
present seemed to think $200 suflicient tor . Kierst.ead nefused to pay and he has 
«he poaitiom. The 'board -has at least one c against him in tlbe city
applioatiee. tékeady for tinis oflioe.

eetdiom. of accota-

MARKET TROUBLE MAY 
BE AIRED III COURT

and Bullock.
was

It looks now as if tihe squabble over tihe
buying up of the stands in tins country 
market will be beard iin. the citiy court 
on Thursday, as itihe result of action that

' room inIbcard.

court. A. A. Wilson, K. C., is acting for 
Mr. Daley.The «omawfcati vexed qu 

anodiartâon also eatnë up in a casual way.
Members of tihe board hold'widely diverg- Ifc wj41 ^ a days yet bef<ne the
emt views on thas matter. Last night jn connecrtioai with the treoerut fire

put tihe total number of children in ^ Qo^nwy,!! ectiton mill will be ad- 
thc city wihio <lo not atitiend any school at jlUeted. The management yesbanday after- 
150, while otihere thought «tihait 1,500 or 2,- ni(X)n ^hat «the larger portion of the 
50o’ is nearer tihe mark- Superintendent ^ miming, but tihat it is difficult
Bridges reported that practically every ^ ^ exactly j-ust when operations will 

in the city is crowded, and ^ again in full swing. The damage from 
■some means ’will have to be token tio ac- -water was considerable and as tihe work 
commodate tihe surplus. of ne^stablashing the part affected by the

Trustee Bullock reported «that tihe coon- ^ goes on, minor lodges not previously 
mit tee appointed by «the board on manual taken into considérait don, appear.

school room

l
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THIS IS BIG NEWS ! :« GREAT ORGANIZATION SALE !
Every Garment in our Wholesale and Retail Stocks to be Sold at a 
Reduction of From 25 to 50 Per Cent, on Former Lowest Prices...... .

m Organization meeting held Saturday last, at which 
covil Brothers, Limited, and to whom Letters Patent have 
#*4his Sale to take place, beginning Thursday, July 19, 
eTs and Furnishings for both men and boys, at less than 

rices. It seems hardly necessary to add that they re all 
iy’re all the most particular could ask for.

wereWhy do we do it?. Under ordinary circumstances we would hold a Summer Clearance Sale during the month of Augnsrt. but at 
rvr.qent Tames M ScLil William G. Scovil, Frank C. Smith, James M. ScoviL Jr., and Sydney C. Young, the applicants for incorporation^ 
been granted it was deemed advisable to hold an Organization Sale as ou^t important business move, and following tins 
andTtocontinut; unEl, and including Saturday, July Is-during whiohj^ou
the.usual wholesale cost-which means that you can buy them at abou^Half or Less than Jlalfthe^ Preya 
this’season’s productions and that they’re made in the newest and n^t popular style—the fact tjpt the> re Oak Hall Ufjptttg

and t

annou

bung Men’s Suits, sizes, 33,34,33.
us^ks Suit. We have sold large numbers of these Suits this season, 

sold down to two’s and three’s. These we have grouped 
all told, ranging in price from $6.00 to $io.oo} and have

$4«85

Men’s s
Hi: •si0Reduced to 

Reduced fcgi 
Reducei 
Redui

12.00 Bine Worsted Suits
15.00 Blue Worsted Suits
10.00 Blue Serge Suits
15.00 Blue and Black Cheviot Suits
15.00 Fancy Tweed Suits
18.00, 20.00 and 22.00 Fancy Tw
All our Outing Suits at Special^

Men’s Rqpn CY>ats and Watery
1 00 Rain Coats 
1 00 Rain Coats

00 Waterproof Coats 
1 00 Waterproof Coats

es are! :rnu1.00 d fi: wiave/ioo 
.ve-ayy price,

to; 'e:r.rs
to 12.00 

Redded to 10.85 
Ra«ced to 12 §5

ys’ THree-Piece Suits.^Ages 9 to 17.
<fial lot grouped together in Fancy Tweeds, to lit boys 9 to 12 years 
ouble Breasted Coats. These have been sold down to small numbers,

Sale price only $2.95

lits h a s
rale iVices. 1 Sinsee an

price» o^^nich ranged from $5.00 to $6.50.
Anotlkrspecial lot in a full range of sizes in Black Clay Worsteds and Cheviots.

Regt/ar prices, $5.00, $6.00, $6.75, $7-°o..................... •• Special Sale Price, $3.45
§J.60 for Suits, regular price was $4.50. $4.00 for Suits, regular price was $5.00.

$6.00 for Suits, regular price was S7.50.

roofs
Reduced to 7-75* 
Reduced to 12.00 
Reduced to 3 50 
Reduced to ?.50

fj

«N

Boys’ Two-Piece Suits
A Special Lot of Norfolk Suits in Tweeds, Serges a nd Cheviots that

Sale Price ...........
2-43 for Suits, regular price was 3.co 
3 13 for Suits, regular price was 4.00

Ages 6 to'15
Men’s Trouser, were 2.25, 2.50, 2.75,

........... 1.89
2.95 for Suits, regular price was 3.75 
4.17 for Suits, regular price was 5 25

Our complete stock of Men’s Trousers inluding WorkingÆnd Dress Garments are marked
at .... .... .... I .... g • • • • Special Sale Prices

Vests
1 1

BOYS’ SEPARATE PANTS ALL AT REDUCED PRICES

Men’s Wafhab
kind 
kind 
kind 
kind
Our Entire Stock of Trui

Washable Suits and Blouses
Bovs’ Blouses, Eton Collar Style, ages 2 1-2 to 5 years were 1.25. 1.35 ....... ■••••—• sa,e Price -53
Bovs’ Blouses ages 6 to 15, 25c for the 35c kind ; 480 for the 75c kind, 90o for the 1.35 kind 

All our Washable Suits, all Styles, Materials and Colorings are reduced 33 1-3 p.c. off regular prices. 
Now is your opportunity to stock up again and in fact it would be profitable to purchase for next season s
needs as well.

1.48 for the 2.00 
1.T8 for the 2.50 
2.28 for the 3.00 
2.68 for the 3,50

78c for the 1.00 
98C for the 1.25 
1.18 for the 1.50 
1.38 for the 1.75

at Special Sale Prices.
All at Special Sale Prices, news of wHich will be given at

another time. WATCH !
bring it back with your sales check and get your money.

Boys* Furnishing's, Men's Furnishing's.
No goods will be sent on approval. Everything we sell goes out with the understanding that if in any

THE SALE STARTS THURSDAY. JULY 19th.
y it is not perfectly satisfactory you can

wa

SCOVIL BROS., Limited, St. John, N. B.KING STREET, 
CORNER GERMAIN,Oak Kail,
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